Aim :
Introduction
Mountain ecosystems of Turkey support many different vegetation types due to climatic zones and marked changes within short distances. This diversity is also increased with regional differences since Turkey is located at the intersection of three phyto-geographical regions: Euro-Siberian, Mediterranean and Irano-Turanian (Çolak and Rotherham, 2007; Parolly, 2004) . Therefore, Turkey has a rich flora in terms of total number of species (c. 12 000), and especially the number of endemics (more than 3 000) (Efe, 2010; Atalay and Efe 2015) .
Turkey can be accepted as a mountainous country with an average altitude of 1132 m and most of the forests occur in the mountain zones (Atalay and Efe, 2015; Çolak and Rotherham, 2007) . For this reason, mountains are very important for conservation of forests and biodiversity besides contributing to the local economy. Current and changing climatic conditions and also human interferences in forest conditions change natural stand structure which ensues forests vulnerable, especially in the mountain ecosystems. Sustainable management of specific forest types requires comprehensive knowledge about mixture combinations, growth relations among species, site condition, climate factors, biological characteristics and competitive ability of species (Çoban and Özalp, 2012) .
Phytosociological studies are useful tools for obtaining knowledge about the ecological characteristics of vegetation. In this context, analyzing compositional patterns of plant communities (i.e. indirect ordination analysis and indicator values) and relationship with environmental variables (direct ordination analysis) provide a comprehensive overview of ecological conditions and plant distribution in a region.
The study area, which extends on the western part of the Northern Anatolian Mountain, forms three main orobiomes: humid-temperate broad-leaved deciduous forest belt, humid-cold coniferous forest belt and alpine grassland belt in Euro-Siberian Flora Region. Forest communities of the mountain are classified under two classes and orders: Quercetea pubescentis (Ober, 1948 ) Doing Kraft.1955 , Querco-Fagetea (Braun-Blanquet, 1932 Vliegler, 1937 ) Fukarek-Fabijanik 1968 , QuercoCarpinetalia orientalis Quezel et al. 1980 , Fagetalia-Sylvaticae Quezel et al., 1980 containing 4 alliances and 11 associations. In order to reveal underlying ecological conditions of forest communities along altitudinal zones, phytosociological data provide many opportunities since they reflect ecological conditions very well.
The present study was carried out to explore the relationship between forest vegetation and environmental factors as well as plant indicator values to test the efficiency of these parameters for explaining compositional variation in the forest.
Materials and Methods
Duzce-Elmacik Mountain is situated between 30°59'121'' -31°06'505'' E longitudes and 40°45'388'' -40°35'829'' N latitudes in the Western Black Sea Region of Turkey. The altitude varies from 100 m to 1830 m. The study area cover 10 387 ha. (Fig.1) .
The region shows a transitory character between the Mediterranean climate with a very cold, less rainy winter and oceanic climate due to its geographical and topographical characteristics (Aksoy, 2006) . Elmacik Mountain is totally closed to the dry southern wind and open to the northern winds, causing a high degree of humidity in the region. Climatic conditions are favorable, as the annual precipitation is about 839.5 mm and mean annual temperature is 13 ºC. The bedrock is mostly composed of Devonian and Paleogene periods originated sediments. Granite, basalt and limestone characteristic rocks occur in the area.
Vegetation data and analysis :
Vegetation data of this study were taken from Aksoy (2006) . For vegetation analysis of forests, a total of 92 relevés were stored in TURBOVEG (Hennekens and Schaminée, 2001) . They were, then transferred to JUICE software (Tichy and Holt, 2006) for further analysis using CANOCO 5 (Šmilauer and Lepš, 2014) and JUICE-R functions. In JUICE software, Ellenberg Indicator Values (EIVs) prepared for Europe were assigned to the species data and weighted by species cover. Finally, average EIVs were obtained for each relevé. Shannon diversity index was calculated for each relevé and each forest type. For the analysis, forest types (based on dominant tree species) were adopted due to few relevés representing some associations. In order to analyze ecological characteristics of the main forest types in terms of measured environmental variables (altitude, inclination, forest cover, soil depth and stand height, number of endemic species, radiation and heat load) Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) and canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) were used. The aspect of a slope strongly influences the potential direct incident radiation and temperature. . Its richness derives from the fact that for a huge total number of species (631 plant taxa), the number of endemics is considerable (59 taxa). In general, main forest types of the region had a natural distribution sequentially on altitudinal zones. For instance, while northern slopes of the colline zone were covered by broad-leaved forests composed of Tilia argentea DC. and C. betulus forest communities, southern slopes with relatively steeper areas were covered with pure or mixed stands of Q. petraea and P. nigra. Similarly, in high mountain zone, A. n. ssp. bornmuelleriana covered northern and P. sylvestris southern slopes. Middle altitudinal zones were mainly composed of F. orientalis forests (Fig. 2) .
Results of Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA), summarized in Fig. 3 showed that vegetation data were heterogeneous (grandient length is 7.57). First two axes explained 10 % of species variation. When the first axis represents a continentality gradient from left to right, second axis was associated with moisture gradient from bottom to top (Fig. 3) . Total variation was 11.52 and supplementary variables accounted for 28.2% of the variation. Altitudinal distribution of forest communities was mainly affected by exposure (heat load and radiation) and soil conditions (soil depth) in the region. This situation was also indicated with average indicator values derived from species composition of sample plots for light and temperature on DCA graph. In addition, a positive correlation was found between soil depth and average nutrient indicator values. Also, average EIVs for nutrient showed a correlation with stand height and cover. It was shown that southern exposures with shallow soil conditions were dominated by P. nigra and Q. petraea forests which were associated with light, continental, temperate EIVs and also species diversity besides endemism (Fig. 3) .
Due to heterogeneous vegetation, unimodal method was used. In Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA), all of the considered environmental variables explain together 16.1 % of total variation in species composition. Within this explained variation, altitude was most important factor affecting species composition (23.1 %), whereas soil depth (19.1 %) was found to be the second most significant variable. However, when conditional effects of variables were analysed, forest cover (16.7 %) had the highest contribution following altitude (23.1 %). In the ordination diagram, it was observed that Q. petraea and P. nigra stands could be developed on steep slopes with shallow soils. However, Q. petreae stands were more competitive on deeper soils compared to P. nigra. On the other hand, the nutrient rich site condition was covered by F. orientalis and A. n. ssp. bornmuelleriana (Fig. 4) .
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Ecological differentiation of the Mt. Elmacik (Duzce,Turkey) Hyperico calycini-Quercetum petraea had the highest species diversity because of single-storied and light penetrating leaf structure. However, Rhododenro pontici-Fagetum orientalis had the lowest species diversity due to a dense shrub cover consisting of Rhododendron ponticum L. It was found that less canopy cover promoted species diversity (Fig. 5 ).
Average EIVs of relevés for continentality, soil nutrient and light were significantly correlated with the increasing altitude (Fig. 6) . While continentality and light EIVs were possitively correlated with altitude, whereas nutrient EIVs were negatively correlated with altitude.
According to Kharkwal et al. (2005) , plant community of a region is a function of time as well as altitude, slope, latitude, aspect, rainfall and humidity which play a role in the formation of community composition. Characteristics of plant communities are affected both by exogenous (i.e. site conditions, animals and human etc.) and endogenous factors (competition and facilitation) (Aksoy 1978) . Competition is one of the most important factors affecting coexistence and distribution of plants. However, site conditions considerably affect the competition ability of a species in a plant community and its distribution. The influence of the competition on plant distribution is determined by examination abundances of different plant species in gradients. Similar site requirements of plant species cause a severe competition resulting in exclusion or decreasing abundances of one another. In this respect, small scale heterogeneities in site conditions, i.e., slope, aspect and soil types, enable coexistence of competing plants (MacDonald, 2003) . In the study area, measured environmental variables can explain only main ecological conditions along with altitudinal zones. However, detailed information about local climate and soil condition within each altitudinal zones would explain most part of compositional variation.
In this study, ordination of vegetation data with measured environmental parameters showed main factors causing variation in species composition along altitudinal zones. However, all measured variables are not adequate to explain all compositional variation within forest types as the vegetation was too heterogeneous. At this point, indirect ordination and indicator values derived from species composition may help to interpret underlying gradient.
Forest types of the study area can be arranged along different climatic zones and changing ecological conditions in accordance with the altitude. Increasing precipitation and high Gremmen, 1987; Hill and Carey, 1997; Hawkes et al., 1997; Dzwonko, 2001; Diekmann, 2003; Klaus et al., 2012) . However, it is not recommended to use these values instead of measured parameters. But if environmental variables are not adequate, this method can give good information (Çoban, 2016) .
Forest communities in the region are important in terms of species diversity and endemic species they contain. It was found that higher species diversity was found in less canopy cover densities, especially on slopes facing southern exposures (showing high radiation and temperature values) because underground gets more light where tree cover is less on drier site conditions. On the other hand, decreasing canopy cover by anthropogenic or natural disturbances promotes development of a dense R. ponticum cover in shrub layer on humid site conditions. According to Çolak (1997) , R. ponticum showed invasive characteristics in suitable site conditions due to high competitive ability and prevents the development of other species. In addition, a slight increase was found in species diversity with altitude due to decreasing stand cover within timber line ecotone composed of A. n. ssp. bornmuelleriana and P. sylvestris forests.
